
Charmian Postoffice and
Big Warehouse Burned

Waynesboro, Pa., April 27.?Fir©
t>f incendiary origin early yester-

day morning destroyed the store
building and stock of merchandise
belonging to Clarence 8. Martin, at
Charmian, near Blue Ridge Summit,
together with the post office and equip-
ment, which was in the same build-
ing; also a warehouse a short dis-

tance away belonging to. the Western
Maryland Railroad Company. Mr.
Martin discovered the fire and gave
Ilie alarm by pounding on the rim of
n locomotive wheel, which was sus-
pended from a pole. This had the
effect of soon attracting a large
crowd of mountaineers to the scene,
who formed a bucket brigade, and
these succeeded in saving another
warehouse belonging to the railroad
company.

Engine Boiler Explosion
Ties Up Whole Railroad

New Bloomfield, Pa., April 27.
On account of the boiler explosion
on the Susquehanna River and West-
ern Railroad, no trains have been
run over the road since Tuesday
at noon, as the other engine was
sent to the shops for repairs on
Tuesday morning. Passengers, mail
and express are being hauled by
automobile and auto trucks. It is
hoped to have the trains running
to-morrow. Rodney Gring has gone
away to secure an engine.

1 Two Splendid 1
Things

One is plenty of open- |
air exercise.

If you can't set all of |
that you should, it's all §
the more important that :
you should have the
other tried-and-true rem- |
edy fora torpid liverand |
bowels that don't act |
freely and naturally.
Take one pill erery night;
more only when you're sure it's {

necettary.

WITTLE[IVER |
i fiWLLS

?enu'r>n boars ?Stgmtur*

\u25a0< Colorlett face* often show the
?baence of Iron in the blood.

Carter's Iron Pills |
will help this condition.

--\u25a0'-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 " - " '

The Right Medicine
In The Springtime

Pnts Any Man In Pine Fettle

Sfoßt Everybody Needs a Strengthen-
ing Blood and Nerve Tonic in

the Spring

Cadomene Tablets Remove That
Sluggish, Tired Feeling and Make

You Frel Iyike Running a Mile
Before Breakfast

"Ginger Up*' and Deliver the Goods

All winter long you have been
storing up poisons in your system.
Tou have been constipated. Tou
have had indigestion. Your kidneys
have been abnormal. You may have
had severe colds, leaving your sys-
tem full of catarrh. La grippe, too,
\u25a0leaves Its victims in reduced vital-
ity. You haven't had the fresh air
ns much as you should. You have
over-eaten and indulged in various
excesses, and in the Springtime,
\u25a0when you ought to feel Btrong and
vigorous, you are tired, sluggish and
I'llled with aches and pains?with no
energy or ambition. So you some-
times wonder if life is worth liv-
ing.

Jump from Bed
in Morning and

Drink Hot Water
We tell you of Cadomene Tablets

and a package or two will tell you
more than we can, how they
strengthen, tone up, and vitalize your
natural resources.

The symptoms tell you you need a
tonic?a Spring Tonic?and Cad-
omene Tablets is the tonic incom-
parable. Remember that! And re-
member that "alcoholic tonics" are
false stimulants. The Ingredients in
Cadomene Tablets uplift and con-
tinue to uplift your forces until Na-
ture is able to cope with the devital-
izing influences?and then you are
well and strong and hary. Sold by
nil good druggists In sealed tubes. ?

Adv.

No Idle Acres
This Year!

Dig- Up the Dollars
Buried in Your Back

Yard. Make Sure
That You Plant

Schell's
Quality Seed

For
They Grow Better
They Yield Better

They Arc Absolutely the Beat

To Have a Good Garden, You
Must Plant Good Seeds.

We Have Them
and Everything Else You Need

For Your Garden

Walter S. Schell
QIJAI/TTY SEEDS

1307-1309 Market St.

Tolls why everyone should drink
hot water each morning

before breakfast.

Why is man and woman, tialf the
time, feeling nervous, despondent,
worried; some days headachy, dull
and unstrung; some'days really in-
capacitated by Illness.

If wo all would practice Inside-
bathing, what a gratifying change
would take place. Instead of thou-
sands of half-sick, anaemic-looking
SOUIB with pasty, muddy complexions
we should see crowds of happy,
healthy, rosy-cheeked people every-
where. The reason Is that the hu-
man system does not rid itself each
day of all the waste which it ac-
cumulates under our present mode
of living. For every ounce of food
and drink taken into the system
nearly an ounce of waste material
must be carried out, else It fer-
ments and forms ptomaine-like poi-
sons which are absorbed into the
blood.

Just as necessary as it is to clean
the ashes from the furnace each
day, before the fire will burn bright
and hot, so we must each morning
clear the inside organs of the pre-
vious day's accumulation of indiges-
tible waste and body toxins. Men
and women, whether sick or well,
are advised to drink each morning,
before breakfast, a glass of real
hot water with a teaspoonful of
limestone phosphate in it, as a harm-
less means of washing out of the
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels
the Indigestible material, waste, sour
bile and toxins; thus cleansing,
sweetening and purifying the entire
alimentary canal before putting more
food into the stomach.

Millions of people who had their
turn at constipation, bilious attacks,
acid stomach, nervous days and
sleepless nights have become real
cranks about the morning inside-
bath. A quarter pound of limestone
phosphate will not cost much at the
drug store, but Is sufficient to dem-
onstrate to anyone, its cleansing,
sweetening' and refreshening" effect
qpqjl the system. ?Adv. ,
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NEWS OF S
RED CROSS CARD
PARTY AND DANCE
Committee Deciding on Time
For Benefit of Fund; Pageant

Tickets Are on Sale

Red Cross workers of the Steelton
Branch are planning to hold a card
party and dance for the benefit of
the fund. No definite time has been
set but it Is probable the affair will
be held May 18 In Frey's Hall, Front
and Locust streets.

The committee in charge of the
preliminary work is composed of:

Mrs. C. A. Alden, Mrs. Quincy Bent,
Mrs. Charles Relnoehl, Mrs. W. H.
Nell and Mrs. W. F. Darby.

It is proposed to have 200 tables
with the cost of the talley cards set
at fifty cents. The card party will
be held In the afternoon and it is
probable a large dance will be held
in tl)e evening.

Tickets for the High school
pageant to be presented for the bene-
fit of the Red Cross rund were put
on sale yesterday. Reserved seats
sale will open at 9 o'clock to-mor-
row morning, at the Jewelry store
of Max Frumin. A committee of
High school students is assisting to
dispose of the tickets.

Get Knitting Machine
Nearly forty women participated

In the weekly sewing at Trinity
Parish House this afternoon. A knit-
ting machine, which was installed
Wednesday evening, was put into
operation to-day. The machine was
procured through the courtesy of
Mrs. Quincy Bent, chairman of the
Steelton Branch.

The canvass for new members has
been about completed In the bor-
ough, after being under way for
more than a week. Mrs. W. H.
Nell, chairman of the committee,
said to-day that many of the can-
vassers have not made reports since
the canvass and she believes with
the outstanding reports and the suc-
cess in the steel works will bring
the total membership up to 1,800.
The membership now totals 667.

The list of new members secured
yesterday is as follows: Miss Edith
Shelley, Charles A. 11. Roberts,
Charles E. Keim, Mrs. Charles E.
Keim, Mrs. H. Levitz, Frank V.
Sellers, Daniel R. Stees, Mrs. Daniel
R. Stees, Mrs. Clayton L. Crist, Mrs.
Charles C. Cumbler, Miss Evelyn E.
Cumbler, Charles C. Cumbler, Mrs.
George S. Bolton, Stanley Z. Bolton
and Miss Caroline Y. Bolton.

Vaudeville Show
Dramatic Society

The Dramatic Society of the local
Y. M. H. A. is making preparations
for a vaudeville show to be held
Monday e\'ening, May 28, in the as-
sociation hall. For the last week
the members of the club have been
rehearsing earnestly, in order to give
the public a real show.

The show will consist of eight acts
and will be featured by a sketch,
written and produced by Morris
I.aborwltz, entitled "The Price In-
the End." Another act will feature
Francis IJ. Sharasky In a comedy en-
titled, "The Brokers." Arrange-
ments have been made to accommo-
date five hundred people and care-
ful consideration is being given to
the selection of scenery and cos-
tumes. The scenery is being ar-
ranged by Herman Bednlck of Balti-
more.

VETERANS TO HOLD
PATRIOTIC SERVICE

The annual patriotic services by
members of Sergeant Samuel W.
Lascomb Post, 351, G. A. R., will be
held in the First Methodist Church
Sunday morning. The Rev. W. H.
Shaw, pastor, will preach a special
sermon. /

Members of the post who died dur-
ing the past year and the com-
mands they served during the civil
war are: John Raudlbaugh, Co. H.
133rd Pennsylvania Volunteers,
George W. Hoover, Co. 8., First
Pennsylvania Provisional Mounted
Volunteers, Jacob, Hofford, Co. C.,
17 7 th. Pennsylvania Volunteers,
Samuel D. Keller, Co. D? 201 st
Pennsylvanik Volunteers, David R.
Hoffman, Co. D, 127th. Pennsylva-
nia Volunteers.

?J. ? >

??WOMEN! IT'S CHEAP! ii
I; USE LEMON JUICE TO ;;

MAKE BEAUTY LOTION;;

In all weathers tin- skin and com-
plexion can bo kept wonderfully
clear, soft and white bv the use of
this inexpensive lemon lotion which
ai)y girl or woman can easily pre-
pare:

The juice of two fresh lemons
strained into a bottle containing
three ounces of orchard white makes
a whole quarter pint of the most re-
markable lemon skin beautlfler at
about the cost one must pay for a
small jar of the ordinary cold
creams. Care should be taken to
strain the lemon Juice through a line
cloth so no lemon pulp gets in, then
this lotion will keep fresh for
months. Every woman knows that
lemon juice Is used to bleach and re-
move such blemishes as freckles, sal-
lowness and tan, and Is the Ideal skin
softener, smoothener and beautlfler.

Just try It! Get three ounces of
orchard white at any pharmacy and
two lemons from the grocer and
make up a quarter pint of this sweet-
ly fragrant lemon lotion. It natur-
ally should help to soften, freshen,
bleach and bring out the roßes and
hidden beauty of any skin. Those
who will make It a habit to gently
massage this lotion into the face,
neck, arms and hands once or twice
daily may be repaid with a skin that
is flexible and young looking and a

peach-like complexion.?Adv.

IS ARED MARINE CORPS POSTER ON YOUR HOUSE?

'-MSB trouncing that one from a house has

yp& 8 enlisted in the service has become

j| |j I^^'
Steelton Canoeists to

Go With Harrisburgers
Arrangements for participating in

the canoe trip of the Greater Harris-
burg Navy, May 12 and 13, are being
made by members of the Steelton
Canoe Club. The canoes wiil be ship-
ped to Mifflin and the trip made
down the Susquehanna. A stop will
be made at Newport. The local
club is donating prizes for new
records. w

The local club members, who are
planning to make the trip, are: Ray-
mond Suydam, Earl Boys, Charles
Messersmith, Charles Weinkel,
Ralph Seider, Philip Waidley, Wayne
Jeffries and Robert Millar. Rodney
Millar and Williard English, from
Bethlehem, former residents and
members of the club will also go
on tho> trip.

The local club has decided to hold
a trip down the Yellow Breeches
Creek from Brownsdale May 30.

Hygienic Pupils Present
Literary Program Today

Students at- the Hygienic School
Building this afternoon presented a
program in the High'School Audi-
torium before students of the Cen-
tral Grammar School. The Hygienic
schoolchildren are colored. The
numbers on the program consisted
of patriotic recitations, song and
sketches. Many parents and friends

i were in attendance.
The debate, "Resolved, That the

Life of the Country Is More Favor-
able for Human Development Than
the Life of the City," was the 'out-
standing feature of the program.
The debaters were: Affirmative, Lor-
enzo Rowland and Justin Coates;
negative, Elcora Howard and Fouetta
Crummay. Principal G. W. Henry
of the Central Grammar school com-
mended the Hygienic pupils on their
program. The Central Grammar
school society will present a pro-
gram before the Hygienic students
next week.

Steelton Snapshots
Entertain Members.?Commander

and Mrs. John K. Reist, of Howard
L. Calder Post, No. 31, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, last evening enter-
tained members of the post and the
Ladies Auxiliary at their home, 501
North Front street.

Experience Social.?The women of
the Episcopal Church will hold an
Experience social in the Parish
House, Pine street, this evening at
8.30 o'clock. Mrs. Harlin's class in
elocution will present a program
during the evening.

Frogroom ling. Employes in
the frog room of the frog, switch
and signal department of the steel
plant raised a large American flag,
with patriotic ceremonies. William
Fredericks spoke. The committee in
charge of arrangements was com-
posed of: George Lebo, J. E. Kline,
W. E. Winks, J. T. Lenhart and
George Waidley.

To Address Men. The Rev. G.
W. Getz, pastor of the Main Street
Church of God will address a meet-
ing for men and boys In Centenary
United Brethren Church Monday
evening. The subject Is "Snakes."

Clioir Festival Postpone*!. The
Community Choir song festival to
have been given Monday evening
was postponed until May 7.

\u2666MIDDLETOYCS^n
Harry Vance, of Harrisburg, and

Miss Elizabeth Mummert, of Pen-
brook were married at the Lutheran

parsonage last evening at 8 o'clock
by the Rev. Fuller Bergstresser.

Mrs. Mary C. Garver, of Water

street, aged 72 years, was found
dead at the bottom of the garret
teacher in the High School. Ho had
come home for dinner. He went in
search of his mother and found her
dead at the bottom o fthe garret
steps. She had gone there to do
some cleaning. Coroner Jacob
Ecklnger was notified. She died of
heart trouble. She is survived by
one son, H. B. Garver, with whom
Bhe made her -home; two brothers,
E. C. Brlnser and Isaac and
one sister, Mrs. David Hatz, all of
town. Funeral services will be held
on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. F. W. Myers of Pino street,
entertained the social circle yester-
day afternoon ancf had as her guest
Mrs. Sherman Hawthorne, of Har-
risburg.

Swatara Council No. 858 Jr. O. U.
A. M. will take a large class of new

members in this evening.
Miss Rebecca Stauffer, of Phila-

delphia, Is visiting here.
Father Jules Foln of the St. Mary's

Catholic Church was called to Han-
over on account of the death of
his brother, Joseph Foln, yesterday
morning.

ADDRESS TO CIVIC CLUB
i Waynesboro, Pa.. April 27. Mrs.
Anna Wullace La Domus, Philadel-
phia, will address the Civic Club,
In a special meeting, Monday after-
noon, at 3 o'clock in the Y. M. C.
A. rooms, on "The Emergency Aid
,ot Pennsylvania." . .

Four Businessmen Die
in Automobile Crash
By Associated Press

Bethlehem, Pa., April 27.?Four
prominent South Bethlehem business-
men were killed in an automobile ac-
cident on the William Penn Highway
near her early to-day. The dead are:
Hugh Kelly, a justice of the peace;
Hugh P. McFadden, a bottler; James
M. Degnan, a merchant, and Robert K.
Berkemeyer, a former councilman.

PRINCBTON STUDENT KIM.KD (
By Associated Press

Trenton, N. J., April 27.?Robert E.
Snlffen, of Summit, N. J., a student at
Princeton University, was killed and
two of his college mates were seri-
ously hurt In an automobile accident
at Lawrenceville, near here, early to-
day. The Injured. Harold W. Vensel,
Pittsburgh, and Elms ICnowlson, De-
troit, were brought to a hospital here
where it was said their injuries were
not believed to be fatal.

- ACCUSED MAN RELEASED
New Bloomfteld, Pa., April 27.?

Randolph Gutshall, o?Blain, who was
lodged In jail last week, accused
of setting fire to George Briner's
large bank barn, which was burned
several weeks ago, was discharged
after a hearing before District At-
torney James M. McKee. He was
acquitted on evidence of Daniel
Sheaffer, of Blain, who saw Gut-
shall In Blain on the night of the
lire.

BROTHER DIES IN OHIO
Waynesboro, Pa., April 2 7.?A. E.

Rumberger has received a telegram
'announcing the death of his brother,
John Rumberger, aged 67, who died
at East Liverpool, Ohio. Mr. Rum-berger was born at Funkstown,
Washington county, Md., going to
Ohio about 40 years ago. He is
survived by his wife and six chil-
dren.

MRS.G.S. REINOEHL
DIES AT LEBANON

Mother of Bell Telephone
Manager Passes Away After

Short Illness, Aged 82

Lebanon, April 27. Mrs. Mary
A. Krause Reinoehl, aged 82, mother

of George S. Reinoehl, division man-
ager of the Bell Telephone Company

at Harrisburg, died last night at 10

o'clock of ailments due to old age.
She had been seriously sick since
Friday of last week. The funeral ar-
rangements have not been com-
pleted.

Mrs. Reinoehl was the widow of
George S. Reinoehl, well known for
many years in the business life of tho
community. She was born in Leba-
non, the daughter of John P. and
Catherine Derr Krause, residing for

twenty" years in the old Krause

homestead and for sixty years at 811
Chestnut street, where she died.

Four of six children survive, Mrs.

Catherine Schropp, widow of Jacob
Schropp, one of the founders of the
Lebanon News; Mrs. Helen Pott, of
Allentown; Mrs. Alfred Gates, of
Lebanon, and George S. Reinoehl, of
1 larrisburg. Dr. John K. Reinoehl
and Frank H. Reinoehl. cashier of
the V lalyNalaoitenetadinoetan tao
ceded her in death.

Mrs. Reinoehl was the last of a
family of nine. She leaves sixteen
grandchildren and nine great-grand-
children. She was a member of Sa-
lem Evangelical Lutheran Church.

HOM.IIS ZKIDKII'S FATHER DKAI)

Cincinnati, April 27.?Word reached
here that the father of Rollie Zelder,
shortstop of the Chicago Nationals,
had died in Auburn, Ind. Zeider left
for Auburn last night.

FRIDAY EVENING,

TO FORM GREAT
STEEL CO. BAND

Local Organization Will Be as

Big as Benowned One
at Bethlehem

Steelton is to have a Steel Company
Band on the same plan as the Bethle-
hem Band.

This bit of information was onclud-
ed in a statement by Quincy Bent,
general manager of the local plant,
to-day. Mr. Bent said that the local
offialals are becoming Interested I
the band and it is their hope to put
the band on a better basis.

It la understood that an immediate
change In the operation will not be
made, and that changes for the bet-
terment of the band will be made
from time to time. The backing of the
steel company has now been assur-
ed and a campaign for new members
and uniforms has been started.

Just what plan will be followed out
by the steel officials has not been an-

nounced. It is likely, however, that
band officials will be able to land good
positions in the steel plant for play-
ers which they need and in that way
the band will be able to hold good
musicians.

According to an officer of the band
to-day, efforts -will be made to secure
fifteen new members, which will give
Steelton a <forty-five piece organiza-
tion.

Band Hnn Record
The Steelton Band, which is nearly

twenty-five years old, has a good rec-
ord. About fifteen years ago the band
was reputed to be the best organiza-
tion in the State and gave regular
concerts in Philadelphia. The band at
that time also played In many other
states.

Although not being prominent in
the State recently, members of the
band claim that the organization has
been as strong on different occasions
since that time as it was when it
held the name of a famous band.

It was during this time that the
Band Hall in Front street, which is

still standing, was erected. Prior to
organizing into the Steelton Band, the
organization was known as the Citi-
zen Fire Company Band.

Lender For Ten Year*
Dlonlsls Zala has long been leader

of the organization. During that time
he has greatly built up the band and
was successful In Instructing some
learners who later left for other po-
sitions higher tip in the musical
world.

The preserit officers are: President,
Edward Sheaffer; secretary, Roland
Ross; treasurer, J. Elmer George;
manager. Frank Armstrong; trustees,
Joseph Light, D. M. Conklin and Jo-
seph Sauve; librarian, Jacob Beck.

Meeting of Committees
on Demonstration, May 3

Plans for the borough patriotic
demonstration. May 19, will be made
at a meeting of committees repre-
senting lodges, churches and other
organizations In the A. O. H. Hall
Thursday evening, May 3. The Holy
Name Society of the St. James'
Catholic Church, which started the
move, yesterday sent out several
hundred invitations to organizations
to Join hands in the move.

FRECKLES
Now Ifrtlic Time to Get Rid of These

Ugly Spots
There's no longer the slightest

need of feeling ashamed of your
freckles, as the prescription othine
?double strength?is guaranteed to
remove these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of othine?

double strength?from any druggist
and apply a little of it night and
piorning and you should soon see
that even the worst freckles havo
begun to disappear, while the lighter
ones have vanished entirely. It Is
seldom that more than an ounce is
needed to completely clear the skin
and gain a beautiful clear com-
plexion.

Be sure to ask for the double
strength othine as this is oold under
guarantee of money back if it fails
to remove fseckles.?Adv.
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PATRIOTIC RALLY
IN UPPER END

Boy Scouts in Charge of Pa-
rade and Meeting Attended

by Thousands

Williamstown, April 27. Wil-
liamstown had a great parade and
flag raising celebration last evening

under the auspices of the Boy Scouts
of town, of which Charles Curtis is
scout master, and Harry Mace as-
sistant.

The parade formed at 7 o'clock
and was made up as follows; Flag
bearers, Williamstown band, which
gave its services free; Grand Army,
Relief Corps, Borough Council, head-
ed by Chief Burgess Patrick Meehan;
the P. O. S. of A., factory workers,
nearly 1,400 school children, busi-
nessmen and automobile division.

J. B. Lescher, a weli-known manu-
facturer, was chairman of the exer-
cises and Dr. Charles Roads made
the opening prayer. Eloquent ad-
dresses were made by Charles K.
Pass, of Plarrisburg, a speaker al-
ways popular with upper end au-
diences; Prof. Frank Hastings, head
of the local schools, and David P.
Rendel, superintendent of the Sus-
quehanna Coal Company, who im-
plored the miners present to work
every day possible for the reason
that the country is badly in need of
coal, and that it is up to the miners
to increase the supply.

After the demonstration James E.
Lentz, member of the Dauphin
County Committee of Safety, receiv-
ed many pledges from the Scouts
and others who will go into home
gardening work the cofning spring
and summer.

The demonstration was one of the
largest and most enthusiastic in the
history of Williamstown.

Camp Hill Auto Party
Finally Selects Route

Camp Hill,
Hill Sociability Run Committee
mot last night and selected the linal
route for the two-day run to Wash-
ington and return, June 2 and 3
Tlio route will be byway of Lan-
caster and Conewago, and Baltimore
to Washington, on the first day, re-
turning byway of Frederick and
Hagerstown. The start will be made
Saturday morning at 7 o'clock.

DISTRIBUTING GARDEN PLOTS
Wormleysburg, Pa., April 27. ?Dis-

tribution of the seventeen lots se-

cured for farming purposes by resi-
dents of the borough will be made
Monday according to Burgess J.
Fred Hummel to-day. The lots are
being plowed. A list for the dis-
tribution is being arranged by a
committee.

Aged Kingston Woman
Tells How She Recovered Her

Strength
If the elderly people in Harrisburg

could only realize what Vlnol would
do for them we would not be able to
get enough to supply the demand.
Following is a letter received from
Mrs. A. E. Carson of this town. She
says: \u25a0 <

"I am 69 years of age, and had
been ailing for a long time with in-
digestion. I got run down, was weak,
dizzy and could not sleep at night.
I consulted two doctors who said I
had hardening of the arteries and at
my age could not expect to be strong
again. My daughter would give me
no peace until I tried Vlnol, as It had
done so much for her. I have taken
five bottles and my health and
strength have come back, so I am
able to do all the housework for my
family of four, and I am recommend-
ing Vinol to all my friends."

The reason Vlnol is so beneficial to
old people is because it contains the
very elements needed to replace de-
clining strength with renewed vlogr,
viz., beef and cod liver peptones, iron
and manganese peptones, glycero-
phosphates and a mild tonic wine. -

We want to ask every elderly per-
son and every weak, run-down or de-
bilitated person In Harrisburg to
call at our store and get a bottle of
Vinol, with the understanding thatwe will return your money if it fails
to benefit.

George A. Gorgas, druggist, Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
St., C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad
Sts,, Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 132 5
Derry St., Harrisburg. Also at the
leading drug stores in all Pennsyl-
vania towns.

SomoCSOW
REMOVES SKIM AFFECTIONS

One |MK'kagc proves It. KI<1 and
guaranteed by above Vinol druggist.';.,

r APRTT! 27, 1917.

Getting Johnnie '

Off to School and
husband off to business are
problems that tax the nerves
and strength of the house-
wife who runs her own
home. So easy and delight-
ful if you know Shredded
Wheat Biscuit, the ready-
cooked, ready-to-eat whole
wheat food. Children like
its delicious, crisp aroma
wh?n served with hot milft. '

Made at Niagara Falls. N v.
REHEARSING PLAY

Camp Hill,Pa., April 27.?The re-
hearsal of the High school play, en-
titled "The Colonel's Maid," is being
held daily under the direction of
Miss Ruth Baker of the faculty. The
play is a comedy in three Acts and
will be presented June 16, In the
High School auditorium.

COUNCIL TO MEET
Camp Hill, Pa., April 27. ?An ad-

journed meeting of Council will be
held Monday or Tuesday of next
week. Discussion of further im-
provements to, Market street will be
made at this meeting.
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i houses. 217--Market Street Ladies
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1Special Bargains For Saturday :

Sale of Men's $5,00 Dress
4 TVTFNI J u ' s * received 20 cases (720 pairs) of
| XI * strictly new, classy Spring Shoes. And
4 they're really $5.00 grades specially priced for Saturday at $3.95. 18 JJ
J ' st

-
vles ' n "arrow English and more modified toe lasts, tan calf, gun |1

DPj''. metal and vici. Lace and button. Welted leather soles. All sizes. J|
MOK * OMen's $4.00 Shoes Men's Work Shoes , m

' 0 Several tine styles for dress Good sturdy makes for hard

in dull, patent and gun metal. wear. Tan and black grain

Button and lace. uppers. Solid dou-
£' All sizes. Q ble soles. All CO Ift

a t | > Special sizes; $3.50 valueM&T ,o M

1' U
Women's Spring Boots <£ f [[? f 0

O Strictly new Spring patterns In dOMIIM of pretty fnnh- 1© f # /
lonable le*. liiKh Jaee modch, In jfray, Ivory antl cham- 1 \, _ f:

Dpaicne with white t6p; patent with champagne kid top*; I 0
till patent tiud dull. And nevernl other beautiful model* 1© f W

® I Q|

2 Women's Low Shoes Comfort Shoes V ?

1 Colonial pumps, Htrnii HnmlnlM and ox- FOR WOMEN Soft vicl kid I ® I
I fords In dull and patent leather and tops; flexible cushion soles; rub- II 9 \ jßj

white I'nvai. Clever jjer heels. arid blucher JV/ \ fc lJ summer atylra. A'l ... . . /flfRi \
Z ,11 r\r* styles; all sizes. /t a A ff\T N\ V

0m 2 -95 CM \ {
®\ li Women's White Canvas Jf

\ J p High Lace Boots ss?Sa
I / SA. A nperlal Male of thene dainty while / and eg s.

aA
/ ; A i-anvM li

I
kh laoe kvota. Medium and Summer #/

(J / , ¥A high leather hee:n. Allslxcti. A new vle ?~>v4r I\u25a0 WI VA spring; model nrcunll.v north 93.30. AT 1.18 #
I \A Specially priced for Saturday, *

$2.65
O'clock

D6oc Tennis Slippers I |
For hoy* and slrlai white and |Zf|r|c' Wmta lnitPC Infants Button Shoes #
black tops; strong rubber solos; UIII \u25bc T UIIC JHUCS Black CravenPtte tops, with leath- 5

0
"

r 49c u $1.25 zjn&sfjn&u, 69c I25 tomorrow only at (u jL_ | 6; n.oo values, at KtZ7\j I
I Again we ofTer p

II Boys'Elkskin Shoes . je- IWW; Child's Shoes and Pumps \
U Special sale of boys' strong elk- | (canvas shoa and And Strap Sandals; patent and dull 5
52 hide shoes; serviceable, comfort- Im 1 strap pumps at leathers; good wear- f\Q _ m
O able makes- sizes to /J4 Fi\ l! % HJIO. Dainty 'ng. comfortable styles, I
5 2 regular values; I "Jll /' \ new button sizes to 8 I
n specially priced at U \models. Strong . ' P

\u25a0 , X leather sol? Very Special For Girls #4U Little Boys Shoes /
, 1B ' Z"

Sale of children's tan and dull 5T Sizes only to 13; strong black \ V. , 88 "

leather shoes; button p/v fej
li calf uppers; solid soles; lace and >sX \\ es l- models; sizes to 11; J|l. Jlj \u25a0

J button; regular 1.50 A'l >\u25a0 1?51.75 values I
values; on sale for 1) I A~% \u25a01 tomorrow at CIBLS' DRRSS SHOES 5

U BOYS' $2.50 DIIKSS SHOES XJ $1.95 ti2 RL ) > *so° VA, L,ES if" o|n " V .
n®*j I GIRI.S' WHITE TOP SHOES Neat, best wear- V l I PII Tan. patent and II ft ing. spr ing styl- I J*l J +

II dull leather 1/ I Patent leather vamps with es. In dull and J <S>I %

55 *°*;!¥ niade; // white canvas tops: lace A Ar and'kld M *®/ ,''|k
O ,

Wuc" wA /C?/ M r^ar^ruTto 1 afl-95 's?ro^ d M*/'MIa "

is'iifor /_yjt I
' CHILD'S WHITE SHOES es to 2. X

Pumps and strap sandals?Good P
O wearing white canvas; an M

leather sizes to MXf 19 I

onoaomoaoc3oEiOE3ooonoaoa(
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